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.Abstract 0/ the Procecilitlgs 0/ tlte Council 0/ tI,e GOr..'Cnlor General o/India, cuscfnbled 
lor eM purpose 0/ ma.r..~'Ilg Laws aud Regulat-iofls ulIder tI,e provision8 0/ tM Act 
0/ Parliament 24 & 25 Vie., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla 011 Thursday, the 7th August 1873. 

PRESENT : 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govemor General of India, G. M. S. I., 
presiding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, o. C. B., O. C. S. [. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. c. B. 

The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. S. I. 

OBSOLETE ENACTMENTS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE moved that the Final Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to repeal certain obsolete enactments, be taken into consider-
ation. He said that it would be necessary to make some observations in regard 
to the measure before the Report was taken into consideration by the Council; 
because this was one of those Bills of which the importance depended on the 
details. The enacting part of the Bill admitted of little discussion; what ~as 
important was that ,vhich was contained in the schedule which had been the 
subject of consideration, re-consideration, and great labour by those of the Select 
Committee who had worked upon it. The subject-matter of the Bill was des-
cribed sufficiently in the preamble. . It was specified to be enactments which had 
ceased to be in force otherwise than by express and specific repeal, or had, by 
lapse of time and change of circumstances, become unnecessary, or which merely 
repealed prior enactments. All thl'.se we proposed to repeal, and it would be 

0~O necessary to explain the principles ~ which we had dealt with this matter. 

In the first place, we had received suggestions from divers quarters that 
we should take the opportunity, in passing this Bill, to remove from the Statute-
book seveml laws which the writers alleged to have been found inconvenient .. 
It was, however, quite clear that to do 1.'0 \vould be to act entirely contrary to the 
principles of such a measure as this. The objcct here was to relieve from the 
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Statute-book 8:11 matters which had le~ome dead; or unnecessary, by lapse 
of time and change of circumstances, and there were two objects to be kept in 
view; one was to make the enactmen~ cleat :and more' intelligible than they 

, nt present were, and th~ .other was to nbbre~ate the mass of matter for tIle pur-
pose of ,publishing a new edition of the enact.ments in force in Indio.. Therefore, 
if the law waS causing inconvenience, that it was proved to be a living law. Its 
inconvenience was a.·question which must'be dealt with on its own merits, and in 
a.nother proceeding j. we here only endeavoured to relieve the Statute-book of 
dead laws and unmeaning matter. 

'That was one o~ the principles kept in mind in framing the schedule. An-
other was, that if any doubt had been felt whether an enactment was or was not 
doing work, we had given the enaet.ment the benefit of the doubt, and we hll:d not 
put it into the schedule. \' c had thought it beUer to leave upon the Statute-
book all those laws in regard to which there was any doubt, than to strike out 
a'uy the loss of ,vhich might hereafter prove inconvenient. 

The schedule was a very long one, and showed a very considerable number 
of enactments which were dealt with in one ... ·:ay or another. The whole number, 
unless MR. HOBHOUSE had erred in his calculation, was three hundred and twenty-
five; and he ought to mention here. that we had commenced on a much smaller 
Bcale. When the Secretary, Mr. Stokes, originally framed the schedule, he had. 
not ventured to touch the Bombay Regulations, and t.here were only eighty-eight, 
enactments dealt with i that number had swollen to its present dimensions, and 
it had done so by the exertions of gentlemen, who, as we bad taken care 
to mention in the Report, had given much valuable assistance, and of whom 
MR. HOBHOUSE also thought it right to make mention in this Council. Those 
gentleinen had taken great trouble and pains to assist us in the matter; and, in 
t.hefirst place, he would refer to the assistance received from Mr. Raymond West, 
who was then Judicial Commissioner of Sindh, and had since been 'deservedly 
promoted to the High Court of Bombay; and secondly, to that received. from 
the Judge and Assistant Judge of Ratnagiri, Mr. Birdwood and Mr. ParSOIlS. 
Those gentlemen had sent us a long list of Bombay enactments which they desired 
to be excised from the Statute-book. Sc me of them might have been dealt 
with by the Bombay legislature i others could 110t, and, therefore, it was thought 
advisable to deal 'Yith them altogether by the Council of the Governor General 
Those gentlemen were, at the present moment, MR. HODHOUSE believed, employ-
ing themselves with the task of arranging, with a view to republication, the whole 
of t.be purely :ecmbay Statute-bool<. We had aleo received much valuable assist-
ance from Mr. Beaufort of the Eengai Legislative Council, and from Mr. Field, 
Civil .Tudge of Chit.tagong, who had sent us some very elaborate papers on the 
8ubject. 
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When MR. HODHOUSE ment.ioned tlu'CQ 111ludred and twcnty-fivc as tile 
number of enactmcnts dealt with, that no dOllbt SCCJnL>d very large, but consider-
able deductions must be ma.de from its apparent magnitude. }my body who 
would cast his eye (lown the schedule would see that a great number of Statut(!.s 
had been either ent.ir('ly repealed, or repealed so far as they had been um'epeo.letl 
before, that wo·s to say, they werc completely swcpt out of the Stl1.tuhl-book 
Unless he erred, there were ninety-one enactments which we had completely got ria 
of in that way. There were also a large numbcr of soot.ions or groups of scctiolltl 
wholly repealed. Among these, thel'e was a quantity of schedules of Acts I)r-e-
viously repealed, and of the sections which repealed the Acts contained in those 
schedules. There was besides a considerable number of excisions, which amounted 
altogether, perhaps, to one hundred, which only excluded a few words from ~I
section. With rega.rd to these matters there was n considerable difference of 
opinion, and we had rcceived from most respectable qUo.rtel'S some objections ~ 
to the manller of dealing with the repealing Acts, and with the excisions of a feVi 
words from a section. In ordel' to place the Council in possessiou of those ohjec-
tions, and the manller in whicl: we had dealt with them, he would refer to the 
ablest of the papers that we had received on the subject, which was a communi-
cation from the Jate Mr. Housman, Recorder of Ra.ngoon. 

He might mention that that gentleman, who had lately died, had made 
several communico.tionB to us on $is subject and· others, communications which 
were marked by great ability, and always contained trenchant and fearless criti-
cisms 011 our work. Now, nothing could be so great a comfort to a mo.n engaged 
in any work ~s to have that work ably criticised. If you agreed with the criticism 
your work was improved. If you dis.'\grecd, you had the confidence given l.1y 
knowing that an able man lmd put the case against you as strongly as it could 
be put. What Mr. Housman said was that-
II so far as it (the Act) repeals ~nactment8 which arc really obsolete, and are not now requir.ed 
to be lead in connection with, or in explanation of, other enactments, its effect whcn pasa'l"J. 
will be altogether beneficial; but, so rar ILS it tourhca Acts, the main provisioQs of whiclJ Il-r'.l 

in nctive force, and repeals here and therr. a section, or a few worda in a section, and a &eb('duJ~> 
or the like, the Act Beems to me to be not only uselcI!8 but llerniciou8. 

II In the first pl~ce, lIscleSll because the labour of the practitioller will not be dimilli.~h~,.1 
for he must, in almost every case, retain a kllowlr.uge of what thc law was under tho repcILI'?,1 
enactment in ordcr to rOlllllrul' the pl'ovisi'lIIs t'!li,t rrmain, If the enactment remains 11:1-

repealed and stands part of the Act, it saves further rcfcrencl'. Its prescnce in JlO \vay lli."-
tracts Ilis attention, for, if it does not form par!; of what he is looking Cor, it receivC8 no fUl'th{·r 
notice. So far, then, the repeal of such pOltions of ,Acts in daily usc as have b('c:om~ 

d('ad letterl! is of no practical utility . 
.. But the repcal of slIch enactments a~ I have mentioned may be positively l)ernir.io',ll1. 

when the obsolete enactments al'C 1I0t to be altogether removp.d as trees dead at the roots, hIt 
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are to be ex~rciBed as dead branches from a living tree. In Buch cases the attention of the 
l)ractitioner, studying a revised edition of 'the Statute, is at once"dra,,!,n to the absence of the 
flection repl1aled,and he requires to learn ~hether so~ething may not be latent in ita repeal" 
which may affect .,.is case. Thus he is led to dive deeper into books and complications of 
words, 'and, p~haps, in the end, he finds som? error or some argument to occupy the Court and 
waste t~e public time." 

He then proceeded to illustrate ~is·mcaning by some instancca . 

. Now, Mr. Housman's crit.icisnt applied to several different subjects, and 
}lR. HOBHOUSE proposed to show the Council how far it affected each. Take, 
first, the schedules comprising the various repealed Acts. 

Mr. Housman, indeed, did not expressly object to the repeal of repealing 
Acts, but others did on grouuds apparently the same as those taken by him. 
The objection is that we still shall have on the face of the Statute-book notice 
that something or other has been repealE'd, and so the practitioner would be' set 
a-hunting through various editions to find out exactly how the law stood, and 
how it used to stand. Well, but as long as the Statute-book remained unreviseCl 
all the repealing Acts would, though themselves repe.aled, appear on its face to-
gether with the matter repealed by them; and with a properly noted book the 
practitioner could find his way to the existing state of the . law just as easily 
whether the repealing Acts are, or are not repealed. On the other hand, when 
the revised edition comes out, the repealed and the repE'.aling matter will all dis-
appear toget.her; and then thel"e will be nothing on the fa.ce of 'the book which 
can lead the practitioner to suppose that it is his duty to hunt up some extraneous 
matter before he can safely advise his client, or argue his case if he be a Counsel, 
or give judgment if he be a Judge. . 

Another case was when a repeal was effected, but not entirely, but subject 
to some exception, or with only a partial operation. That was the case in. one 
of the instances which Mr. ~ollsman mentioned, namely, the Evidence Act of 
1872. That Aet repealed some Statutes, and it also repealed all prior rules of 
evidence i but it. contained a provision that such repeal should not interfere with 
any positive enactment which wns not thereby expressly repealed. That provi-
sion, no doubt, would put the practitioner to the necessity of hunting somewhere 
to find out what was repealed, and, therefore, in such, a case as that we thought 
the Recorder of Rangoon was quite right, and had adopted his ~dvice. There 
were two or three ot.her cases of the same character, such as the Limitation Act 
and the Burma Courts' Act, which we had cut out of the schedule and left in the 
Statute-book. Then t.here was another class of excisions, which was the omis-
sion of a few words fr('m a. section. That omission might be for two purposes: 
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It might be for the purpose of cutting out. some words which had become sense-
less owing to change of circumstances, and, if scnscll'ss, calculakd to distrnct 
attention, or it might be for the purpose of simple abbreviat.ion. lIe would 
just give an instance where we had strllck out n. very few words on the simple 
ground that the meaning was not clear, if the words remained ill. III Act VII 
of 1839, an Act which refcrred to Madras 'l'nhsildars, we struck ontO the first ten 
words of section two. Tlicse ten words werc-" And it is hereafter enacted, 
t.hat from the said daY"-somet.hing or other should take place. Now in l\{R. 
HOllHOUSE'S edition of the Statutcs it was utterly impossibb to find what the 
« said day' was, because it was contained in section one of the Act, and section 
one had bo('n repealed by a repealing Act. It was omitted from his edition, 
and he c.()uld not discover what the' said day' was. It was ob':ious that when 
the Statute-book got into that state, it ,u.s ,-elY much clearer and less puzzling 
to have such words struck out altogether. We had, therefore, in the schedule 
struck out. from the Statute-book all those words which, under change of circum-
stances, had become meaningless by reference to things, which had ceased to 
exist. For example, we find Courts and Officers such as the Courts of Adalat 
or Sadr Amins spoken of when their places had been taken by more modem sub-
stitutes, and the particular functions for which they were me~tioned was gone. 
He would next advert to the more doubtful case, where words were stmck out 
for mere purposes of abbreviatioL, and that was a case on which difierences of 
opinion might fairly exist. What we did, was to consult our Secretary ,vho had 
ill hand his great work of revising the Statute-book. Nobody could certainly 
form so good an opinion on the subject as the man who would have to put the 
whole thing together when the alterat.ions had been made. It was Mr. Stokes' 
opinion that we had better retain those parts of the schedule which effected simple 
abbreviations in the Statute-book. 'The same" thing had been done before by 
prior repealing Acts. This course would have (In the whole the effect of bring-
ing the language into the form most approved ill modern times; it would make 
it more clear; it would make it, by the united force of those repealing Acts, con-
siderably shorter, and he thought we might fAirly follow thn.t opinion in retain-
ing the schedule as it was. There were the pl'inciples on which the schedule had 
been framed, "and MR. HODHOUSE would now slim them up. We had decided 
that the Statutes must be entirely obsolete ~md delld before we could reject them; 
~here there was a doubt about them, we hn.d retained OHm. In the Stnt.ute-
book we had repealed all repealing Acts, ex('epting wheI'e the repeal was made 
with some qualification. Where that qualificatioll existed, we had" thought it 
better to continue the repealing Act on the face of t-he sehedule. We had pruned 
away all words that had been brought to our attention calculatfd to mislead or. 
distract the counselor Judge, and"we had also dfected some excisions for the pur-
pose of abbreviation. 
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MR. HOBnouSE thank~ Mr. Stokes for reminding him that he ought to have 
. mentioned, in particular, a colleagiIe, l\Ir. Chapman, who ga~e great a.ttention 
and bestowed. great care on this Bill when .. he was at Calcutta. Mr. Inglis and 
Mr .. -Dalyell were' both on the Committee, and represented the views of the Gov-
ernmentS of· the -No~t.h-'Vestern Provinces and Madras. If the Cotmcil would 
look at' the 'schedule they would 'see the enormous· quantity of work whicn had 
been--done·iD.'reference to Bombay. The greQ.terpart of the schedule was made 
up -of enactments relating to Bombay,. and that was the work, in the first place~ 
of Mr. weSt, <flfr. Birdwood mid Mr .. Parsons, and, in the second place, of :&Ir. 
Chapman, who went through !t in detail and wit.h great labour when he was at 
Calcutta. 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS said that he must confess that the paper- of 
Mr. Housman had very considerable sympathy from him, and his doubts had only 
been partially dispelled by what had fallen from the Hon'ble Member in charge of 
the Bill. In dealing with the first class of obsolete enactments affected by this 
Bill, that of whole Statutes which were now being I'emoved from the Statute-
book, th~ work was one of tmquestiona.ble utility, and the t~anks of the public 
were due for whaf had been done in this matter by the gentlemen who had had 
t.he consideration of the Bill. But the objections taken by the late Mr. Housman, 
MR. ELi.Is thought, had a great deal of force. In reference to one class of cases, 
his objections were admitted, and their Hon'ble colleague had acceded to his 
views. But in respect to the others in which his advice ,vas not followed, he 

- (MR. ELLIS) thought there was this to be said, that the whole ut.iIity of this Act 
depended upon the completion of the great work to which the Hon'ble lIre 
Hobhouse had alluded; and it would be a matter of considerable regret if that 
work Bhould remain incompleted, while those alterations in the Statute-book 
which, without that work, were calculated rather to puzzle people than to assist 
them, ,vere being ~rricd out now. It was, ther~fore, to be hoped tha.t the learned 
Secretary would have the leisure, as he had the ability, to complete speedily_ the 
work on which he was engaged; othemise he (MR. ELLIS) anticipated tha.t great 
obstruction would be thrown in the way of those who had to deal with the laws, 
instead of assistance being afforded them. With regard to the question of the 
excision of sec1Jons,--one of the points raised by Mr. iIousman,-he would men-
tion that in the Bombny Local Funds' Bill, for example, there was a clause which 
legalised all that hnd been done in the way of levying local cesscs, before the Act 
came into operation_ That clause was to be remov~d .. It was qui_te true tllat 
no one could now bring an action owing to the limitation of time, but he thought 
that for the history of legislation, and for the benefit of thos~ who wished to con-
sult the law in difficuit cases, or to ·aseertain the course of legislation, it would 
be better .f;pat such clauses should be retained. There were other instances in. 
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which m~rJ words hnd been cut out DB being sensul ISIl or pllzzlillg, hut he would 
remind tho Council that it was this very repealing of enactmeuts that CI\USOO the 
puzzle. He (Mn. ELLIS) hopC'd no such resultR would follow in the pres('nt, ('ns<", 
but he must confess to haviug his doubts. He, however, did not wish to opposo 
the consideration or passing of this ot.herwise valuable menS\Il'C, lie wou1<l 
repeat that he sha.red some of ]')Ir. Ho~sman's doubt.s, ancl he could only look to 
the early fulfilment of the leaDled Secrcta.ry's intentions, as the remedy for Pl'<'-
venting any mischief arising Crom what was now being done. 

The Bon'ble }fR. HOUHOUS'll: said that he was not the lenst. IUlrprised that 
the pertinent remnl'ks of Mr. Housman, ,-rhicll were put in an able an~ dellr wny, 
carried much conviction with them. Hr. did not undcJ'stand, however, hCo\v 
far his Hon'ble friend, Mr. Ellis, eltnird his doubts; wh('thl'l' h(' npplktl tlll'lll 

to simple repealing Acts, or whether he applied tJum' to those e~prrlmioJls whi('h 
did actual1y create ambiguity [Iud douLt, or ,-,hether he applie:d thC'JU only tu 
those pnssnge::; whith we·re nit out for t.he purpose of l1.hbl'e\"iatiun. \Vit.h l'cgmtl 
to the two former cJasses, 1\iR. IIODlIOUI:lE wns clcn1'ly of opinion that the schcdl1ll~ 
WIl.S rightly fl'amrd, but with r<>gnrd to the la.tter dass, he d:d 110t express 0. VCI'Y 

clea.r opinion, and he deferred to the judgment of the man who had the work in 
hand. There \vas no doubt that every Cl.lteration of this kil.d destroyed t·lle 
historical continuity of legislation, but the object of the revised eclition of the 
Statute-book was to give t{) the Judges and Counael in India II. pro.ctical work 
whirh should tell thE-ill what the exi::;ting law was, and which, in t·he ellormOliR 
bulk of cases, would he a safe guide to them. It was only in a yery few cases 
necessary to tl'3.ce the history of legislation; when that llt'cessity arose, it would 
doubtless require the consultation of books other than the exist.ing Statute-book. 

MR. HonnousJ.o1 believed that not.hing could be more valuable, as pal't of 
the history of India, than the R<>gulntions and the preambles which were o.ffixed 
to them. He never rose froni the perusal of one of those Regulations without 
feeling that he lmew more of the history of India than he did before. Still, the 
inconvenience of having the Statute-book filled ",it·h a quantity of lllutte'r which 
was not now lu.w, would be much felt by the practitioner, and would scarcely be . 
~ounterbalanced by any degree of instruction whir:h he might receive from the 
historical chnmctcr of the contents. \ e had, thcrefore, confined olll'selv(!s to 
the single pmctical OLjl!ct of bringing a~tllnl Inw into as compact 0. forni as pos-
sible. 

His Exr.dlcnry TlIE Pm;;F;IDI~N'r snid :--" I wish to 8:1y. th.lt this measure iR 

t.he result of n. ver)' careful cflJlsir.1erat.!1)1l I)f th·! s\lbjed by tb~ JJCgklaJive Cowleil, 
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when it met at Calcutta in the winter; "that it was referred to 0. Select COlr .. blj~tee 
upon which Mr.' Chapman,' Mr. ])alyeU, and Mr. Inglis' r6.!lpect~vely ~eprescnted 
t;he vie,vs of ~he Governments of Bombay, Madras, and of t.he North-Western 
Proy,inccs; and tlta~ that. part of the Bill which telatcs to :aeng~l lV!!.S carefully 
gone through by the Hon'ble Mr. ~eil.ufort, who is one of the highc~t q.1)t4prities 
upon t~e . law of Benga1. Therefore, wh!lot WQ p.re doing now is simply bringing 
to&. 'conclusion the labours of the Couttcil at Calcutta, assi~ted by Hon'ble IJembers . . 
not no,v prc:sent. 

If There is no doubt, as the Hon'ble Mr. Ellis has said, t.hat if an amended 
edition of the Indian Statute-book is published, omitting all that portion of the 
law which has been repealed by subsequent legislation, it will not have the same 
historical value as a complete edition of the Acts and Regulations as originally 
passed. But; as I understand it, efiorts have recently been made in India, as also 
in England, not for any historical purpose, but with the practical aim of reducing 
the mass of law which has, and must have,. a tendency. to increase year by y~ 
within a moderate compass, so as t.hat those who ha.ve to obey t.he law, and those 
who· have to administer it, may have the actual state of the law clearly before 
tl>em . 

.. In this point of view. it seems to me that the work is made more .complete 
by removing, not only from the Statute-book any enactment which has become 
obsolete, but also by removing such parts of enactments as may have become 
obsolete. . . 

• U Therefore, I think the object of bringing tJte law into as complete a shape, 
and into a~ small a compass as possible, is better met by the course taken by this 
Bill, namely, dealing not only with whole enactments. but also with parts of en_ 
actments. than it would be if only whole enactments had been dealt with, and 
obsolete portions of enactments left untoucned. In respect to the historical 
interest of old laws, the complete Statutes, Acts and Regulations can always be 
cpn~ulted by anyone who wishes to refer to them. I think the Council are very 
much indebted to my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Hobhouse, and to those who have 
assisted him in this work, because the advantage of placing the law in a clear 
shape is very great." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble l\1R. HODHdusE then moved that the Bill as re-amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed tC' 
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BURMA TlMBEJl. BILL. 
The Hon'ble ~IR. HonUOUSE also moved that the Finnl Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating t.o Timber floated down tIle 
rivers of British Burma, be takcn into considerntion. He had only Do few words 
to say in explanation to the qowlcil of the small alterations efIected by the Select 
Committee in this measure. "It would be in the recollection of Hon'ble l\fembcIs 
that the object of this Bill principally ''I'as to legalize the imposition of an ad 
~:alorem duty on timber, and to consolidate the law on the subject. 

The present rules were imposed under certain mles ma~e under the pO"'ers, 
or supposed powerd, given by the Forest Act. Doubts nrose whether thosc rules 
were legal at all, and an Act was passed in the year 1869, for the purpose of legaliz-
ing those rules, but that Act gave no power, such as the Forest Act did, of altering 
the rules from time to time. Now, the mode of charging the duty provided by 
these rules was a charge of so much per cubic foot., and it was found very incon-
venient to levy the duty in that way, and, in point of fact, thp. Local Government 
and the Timber owners came to an agreement by which the timber owner pa.id 
an ad valorem duty instead of a charge per cubic foot. 

It was desirable to put this mode of taxation upon a distinct legal footing, 
and, therefore, what the present Bill did was to enable the Government to charge 
the duty by measurement as now, or ad valorem as the. parties and the Government 
both thought best. The maximum rate of duty was kept very nearly to the 
same amount as at present; in {nct it wns exactly the same when the duty was 
by measurement, and if it was an ad t'alorem duty. The maximum would be a 
small fraction in excess of the present duty by measurement. That was t.he 
na.ture of the Bill as it was introduced; only it th~n referred to alI the rivers ill. 
British Burma. We did not want to alter the law on this point, and, therefore, 
in Committee we altered the language and adopted the same language which was 
used a~ present, and instead of dealing with all the rivers of British Burma, we 
had empowered the Chief Commissioner to l~vy the duties in any of the rivers 
of the Pegu, Martaban and Tennsserim Provinces. Whether that made any 
practical difference, MR. HonHousE was n~t aware, but in t.his Bill we had des-
'cribed the area of taxation precisely as it; was described in the existing Acts. Th~ 
only o~her a.lteration effected was this: besides the foreign timber, there wnl5 a 
quantity of timber, the produce of Government forests, upon which no duty was 
levied; but certain royalties were paid whieh were settled by contract with t~os.e 
who felled the timber.. The Forest Act gave certain powers for regulating th.e 
floating and can;iage of timber upon all rivers in British Burma, and the ~~I 

. . .' 

c 
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Government now des~ecl to have all 'their rules respecting floating timber in 0. 

single Act. We had, there{ore, taken out of the existing Forest Act the powers 
of makingrulcs'for tho i'egulation of floating timber all rivers. ,We had slightly 
amplified those rules in section six in this Bill" and we now conceiyed that all the 
law relating to floating tiinber would be foulid in this aile Act. 

o I • ~ " 

T~e Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honible l\In. HonHousE thell moved t·hat in section one, clause third 
of the Bill, instead of the words II passing thereof," the words and figures II seventh 
day of September 1873" be substituted 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE a.lso moved that in section five, line 1, the word 
" heretofore" be omitted, and that after the word" levied" the words II before 
t.his Act comes into force" be inserted. Also that in the eighth line of t.he same 
clause the words "the passing of" be omitted, and that a£te~ t.he words II t.his 
Act~' in the ninth line, the words" comes into force" be inse1:t: d. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonHousE then moved that the Bill as re-amended with 
the further amendments agreed to, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH MUNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble l\'!It. HonHousE also' moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to make' better provision for the appointment of Municipal 
Committees in the North-Western Provinces aLd Oudh, and for other purposes, 
be taken into consideration. lIe said ,,,e had had so many different BilIs on. this 
subject of Municipal Committees, those namely for the Panjab, for the CentI'8.1 
Provinc~, for British Bumla, that it was not always easy to keep one's head clear 
as to the exact position of anyone of the measure.~. Perhaps he ought to state 
to the Council what the position of the present Bill was, though it had been stat~d 
before. W~th regard to the North-Western Provinces, the first Act ~n this subject 
was passed in 1850. But that Act provided for the establishment of lUunicipal 
Committees only in tho;;e cases in which the inhabitants of towns desired them. 
It was found that the Act did not work widely enough, and in tIle year 
1868 was passe:l the Act which we were now superseding. That Act enabled 
the Local Government to erect l\fllnicipa1i~ies all its own authority whenever it 
thought fit. It had been at work since the ye30r 1868; it had ,vorked to the 
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satisfaction· of the authorities concerned; a~l(l although we were now inSt'rting 
into it some small amendments which had ·approved thell\S(llvcs to the Couucil 
in other cases, yet if the North-Wcstern Provinces alone were concel"ncd, MIt. 
HOBHOUSE did not suppose we should require any runeu(lcd Act nt all.' As 
regards Oudh, the case was different. Oudh wns one of those countries to which 
tbe Executivo Govemment had powcr to apply the Act which wa..~ passed'Ior tbe 
purpose of the Panjab, but they had only power to apply it for n. term of five years. 
Tho Act had boon allplied to many place.<i in Oudll, nlld the tonns of five yeo.1'8, 
were either just e~-pircd, or rapidly expiriJlg, and it was, therefore, necessary to 
meet the wants of those 11Iace.s. It ,vas also found tbat Oudh, in its geographical, 
political, and social circumstances, was' more closely ranked ~'itb the Nort·h-
Western Provinces than it was with tIle I'anjnb, and the Oudh Government wished 
that the same Act might apilly to themselves and t.he North-Weatel'1l Provinces. 
Therefore, n new Act being nocessnry, ·it was cOllvenicnt to include in the proposed 
Act such amendments as further cxperience and further discussion in t.he mean-
time had shown t.o be desirable. As regarded t.he North-Western Provinces, the 
present Bill contained little al~erntion ill principlc. 'fhe chief altcmtion waN 
that it imposed certain delays between the intentions and the acts of the authori-
ties, both in the matter of applying the Act to any district, and introducing intu 
it any Municipality at all, and nlso in the matter of taxation. 

There was another alteration which was one of detail, but it rcln.ted to rather 
an important subject, which Mr. HORrrousE thought he ought to mention before 
the Council proceeded to pass the Bill. 

He had expressly mentioned it with respect to the Paujabmeasurc, but it hc.d 
better be mentioned again with regard to the present mensure, befort' the Council 
took the report into consideration. In the dehates which took plnco upon Act 
VI of 1868, which we were now superseding, a great deal of anxiety was expressed 
lest the rates levied under the powers about to be confen-cd upon Municipalities 
should be spent in a reckless and profuse way, and it was said that a qu:mtity of 
money would be spent in-providing gardens for Europcnns, and so forth. How-
ever, by that Act (VI. of 18G8), Municipal Committees had power to spend money 
upon any kind of local improvement. 'l'he':le words were very broad, and it was 
almost impossible to say what might not come under the term .. local improve-
ment." When we were considering the Act for the Panjab, his Hon'ble friend, 
General Norman, brought that circuDlstr..nce to the attention of the Council, and 
gave notice that in Committee he would moye to alter the words. The Com-
mittee thought he was right, and instead of using the words 'local improv~~lent,' 
we thought we ought to put ill 1l00llotiliug whidl poinkd 11101'0 ~ the utl~lty cf 
the work. The same alteration was impol't<ld into the present Bill when It was 
prepared. We, therefore, put in the words' .general utility' instead of 'loca! 
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improvement: Now, it Wll!S quite impossible to be very precise in these matters, 
and if we were to attempt to be so, we should probably find oUl'Selves hampe~ing 
tho Committees in some une:J..-pected way or other.. We thought, therefore, that 
by in~rod\lcing· the condi~ion of utility into the' works which the Committees were 
empowered to perform; we should be going as far as we could well go; we should 
be giving notice that it was not legal to spend money raised by rating or taxing 
:M:~!licip~titJ.~sJQr the purpo~ of mere luxury or ornament. , The Council would 
probably like to know bow an alteration of that kind was likely to operate, and 
for that purpose he would refer to a report made by the Government of the North-
'Vestern, Provinces upon the working of those Municipal Committees. This 
report was for the year 1871-72. It gaye us a tabular statement of the sums 
that had been collected, and tbe sums \vhicb had been expended, and he foulld 
tbat about 76 per cent. was spent on such matters as police, conserYancy, original 
works, the nature' of which he would explain presently. The rest was spent 
UpOil such matters as roads, water, education, dispensaries, and a father large 
item of nearly 8 per cent. headed II miscellaneous." The works and repairs were, 
thus described :- ' ' 

.. In original works and repairs the Committees have done well, and this is perhaps the 
most tNccessful part in their administration. The principle, steadily inculcated by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor personally and in the reviews of the Budgets and Expenditure Reports 

, , 
that the people shall have tangible proof that they get a valuable return. for' the taxes they. 
pay: in the flhape, of better roada, more light and air in their crowded thoroughfares, proper 
drains, schools, dispensaries, markets and slaughter-houses, is bearing good fruit. Nearly 
thirty-eight per cent. of the total expenditure was on local improvements of this sort, which 
give the Committees the best of all claims to the confidence of their fellow-citizens." 

Then the Report adds: ,,' In many Municipalities something has also been 
done towarqs ornamentation, public gardens, etc." With regard to the amount 
spent upon such matters as ornamentation, public gardens, etc.,-that is dealt 
with under the head of' Miscellaneous Expenditure,' -it seemed that there was 
not a great dea.l of money spent in this way when we compared the total expen-
diture upon such objects with the total expenditure of tue Municipalities. 'In 
particular Municipalities, however, there had been some large sums expended in 
this way.' What the North-Western Provinces Government said on the subject 
was this:-

.. The large. expenditure under Miscelleaneous, requires Bome explanation, amounting as 
it does to Ra.l,38,710, or more than 71 per cent. of the total expenditure. The growth of 
charges of this nature is very jealously watched, and every endeavour is made to reduce them 
to a minimum. * * • • * * * , * 
The debit against Agra includes grants to the Cantonment Fund fot Police of Rs. 9,000, to the 
RiddcllMuscum (since withdrawn) of Rs. 2,400. * * * * 
At Bareilly Ra. 1,349 were spent on gardens, * * * * 
The Allahabad Committee contributed Rs. 8,000 to the construction of the Alfred Park." 
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MR. HonnousE did not pretend to say that such an object as a museum or 
a garden might not, under certain circumstances, be objects of general public 
utility. but the circumstnnces would, perhaps be exceptional, and be thougltt 
this change in the words of the Act, and the llUulic announccment o( it, woull1 
be 0. warning to Committees that they must bo carc(ul to sec that they did 110t 
spend public rates on any works which were mcrely ornamental or mel'Cly for the 
enjoyment of tbe bigher classes. It was quite clear that tho vigilance of Sir 
WillilllIl Muir WllS strongly directed to this object, for he said: 

II Tho growth of chargcs of this nature is very jealously watched, and every endeavour 
is maqo to reduce them to 8 minimum j" 

and MR. HonHoUSE thought that the alteration proposed would tend to strengthen 
his hands on this point. 

Major-General the Hon'hle Sra H. W. NORMAN thought that the alteration 
in the Bill to which the Hon'hle Mr. Hobhouse had referred, by which fund~ 
should only be expended on works of public utility, was both necessary and de-
sirable. He (GENERAL NORMAN) did not mean to say that parks and gardens 
were not useful \vorks in their way, but he did not think it was right generally that 
the poorer class of the people of this country, should be taxed for such objects. 
In regard to the Alfred Park at Allaha.bad, which had just been mentioned, and 
for the construction of which the Municipality had contributed Rs. 8,000, he ycry 
much doubted whether the greater part of the tnx-payers from omong wbom 
that amount had been raised would derive the benefit from the work. 

The Hon'ble MR. ELLIS said that ho must beg to dissent from the views ad-
vocated by his Hon'ble friend on the right (Major-General Norman). }'or his 
O\m part he (lIn. ELLIS) was of opinion that a park or public garden was of un-
questionable utility, and he believed sucb parks and gardens had a higbly civiliz-
ing ~ffect upon the mnss of Natives resident in towns. He for one could not join 
in this c.rusade against public gardens, and had he to aclminister the Bill, as now 
drawn, he should say that there was no objection whatever to public parks and 
gardens being made at a reasonable and moderate cost, from Municipal funds, 
under the terms of the Bill as it nmv stood. He would say, moreover, that such 
parks and gardens often Imd an excellent sanitary efIect upon the toWn.'; to which 
they were attached. A jungle, or a wilderness in the vicinity of towns, was often 
converted into a healthy and pleasunt lWot, and he need only refer to Olle instance 
with \vhich his Hon'ble friend, Sir Richard Tem}>le, was we)) acquainted, namely, 

. the glacis of the wall surrounding IJahore. That was a marked instance of what 
could be done by th~ cxpenditure of local money in effecting a very great sanitary 

D 
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improvement. Theref~re, .he (MR. ELLIS) could not agree to tpe sweeping de-
nunciations whieh were lately coming into fashion as regards these public parks 
and gardens. . Of course, if a. park or garden was devised solely for the amuSe-
ment of Europeans, or the higher classes of the Native community, such a work 
could· not fairly be charged to Municipal funds; but a public garden or people's 
park, open to 11.11 classes, and of. which crowds of Natives always gladly availed 
them~elves, .. w~ a work tha.t it was reasonable and proper to spend local funds 
upon. 

The Hon'ble Sm RYCIiARD TEMPLE said tha.t· he entirely agreed with what 
had fallen from his Hon'ble friend, Mr. Ellis. He (SIR R. TEMPy.E) thought 
it quite impossible to exclude public gardens or parks under any definition, except 
one that would exclude pla.ces which were necessary for the civilization of· the 
public, for public improvement in every possible way, for the instruction of the 
people in agriculture, arboriculture, and other similarly important matt~rs. Surely 
his Hon'ble colleague (General Norman) must kno,v very well where the park 
was to which reference had been made. He (SIR R. TEMPLE) might explain that 
it occupied that space of ground which was formerly the site of the temporary 
b~rracks; it was to the north-west of the site of Government HOllse, and included 
some very unhealthy places. Altogether it was a very considerable improvement, 
and he believed that it was frequented by every class of the· community. Cer-
tainly in no place like Allahabad could the upper classes be called unimportant: 
a.nd such classes contributing directly and indirectly to the muniCIpal resources 
might be entitled to some improvements being made for their benefit. 

There were many European families at Allah~bad, brought together by the 
concentralion of a large number of departments, Rnd there was also a large number 
of the upl-er class of Europeans with their Native dependants and servants. SIR 
RICHARD TEMPLE, therefore, did not think that the North- ' estern Provinces 
Government was in any way to ltlame for allowing the Municipality to contribute 
Rs. 8,000 for such a purpose. He considered the park a great public improve-
lUent. 

His Excellency the CoMMANDER-IN-CHIEF said that he entirely agreed with 
wh!lt had been said by his Hon'ble fricnds, lIr. Ellis and Sir Richard 'femple. 
He could not c.()nccive why a public gaTden situated close to a populous city 
should be considered otherwise than as a work of general utility. He was aware 
that the population of Calcutta had been desirous for the last ten years, or more, 
of having a public garden in that part of Calcutta which was remote from the 
Maidan, and His Excenency was of opinion that the ill-ventilated and unhealthy 
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suburbs of.Calcutta, more than any other pl'lce that he knew, required a people's 
park. He could not,' conceive a work of grea.ter public utility than one of this 
nature. As regards the appreciation of the Natives for such wo;ks, he remembered 
being very much stmck, when he first. arrived in Indil\, by what be SIl\V at Delhi. 
A large number of the population, the poorer 118 well as the middle clnss, were in 
the habit of assembling in a. garden situated in tile city, which was thrown open 
for their amusement by the Bcgam Somru. People who had pet biros, brought 
them out and hung their cages upon the trers, and it was a very remarkable and a 
very favourite place of resort. His Excellency believed that there were no people 
who appreciated gardens more than the Natives of India.. \\ ith 11.11 their appa-
rent want of sentiment they o.pprecia.ted the bca.uties of nature, and this fact \Vas 
exemplified in many wa.ys. Wherever, for instance, there was a. way side resting 
place, or a Hindu temple, there you found a graceful cluster of trees, or some 
tasteful orna.mentation of a similar kind about it, which rather surprised you as 
evincing a fecling which perhaps you had not at first sight attributed to the people. 
In regard to the Alfred Park, that was a very useful work, and one likely to do a 
great dca.l of good to the people. His Excellency, therefore, would be extremely 
sorry to think tba.t the municipal mles should exclude such places as public parks 
and gardens. Of course they should have their place, and be considered in rela-
tion to other urgent works; that must entirely depend upon the judgment and 
good sense of the Committees who ha.d to deal with them; but in good time, and 
in their proper place, His Excellency could not conceive anything ~ its way could 
be more beneficial. 

The Hon'ble }la. BAYLEY said t~at he had little to add to what had been 
already said by the three Hon'ble Members who had spoken before him, with 
whose- views he .entirely concurred. In confirmation of wh!,t His Excellency 
the ColD.Dl3nder-in-Chief had said, he would observe that the very first enjoyment 
which a Native allowed himscH w~en he became wealthy was to pla.nt a ga.rden 
in whatever part of the country he might ha.ppen to reside for his own enjoyment. 
The difference between what the municipalities were doing, and what the Natives 
did for themselves, was that the gardens made by the former were open to all 
classes of the public, to the poor as well as to the rich. 

Until His Excellency the Commander-in-Chiefs speech, MR. BAYJ,EY was 
not aware that any native public garden had existed in Delhi before the mutiny. 
It was a curious and interesting fact, bat the whole of the present public gardens 
at Delhi were, MR. BAYLEY believed, in existence as privato gardens before 
the mutiny. The only difference was that, having come into the possession 
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of Government, they had been somewhat improved and thrown op~n to the entire 
population of the place." 'He had no hesitation in ~ying that the people of 
Delhi enjoyed these gardens extremely, and that they afforded a means not only of 
healthful exetcis~ and pleasant relaxation, but a mode of spending idle time, which, . 
but for them, woul~ often ~e spent in a far less profitable manner. 

With ,regard to the Alfred P~kat ~llili.abad, it was, he believed, situated in 
the'~ea~t~v~iiabie pIa.ce to the native city. It was impossible to have got land 
anywhere elSe wit~in reasonable distance of .the city, and wha.t had been a most 
unsightly piece of ground had been·converted into a resort of much beauty, which 
was popular both with the European a.nd Native public. 

AB regards museums, MR. BAYLEY was not prepared to defend generally ·ex-
penditure on this head. He was not in favour of the maintenance' of museums, 
small local museums; but witliregard to t~e Riddel~ Museum at Agra, t.here 'Were 
special reasons which he thought might be held to wa.rrant the action of the Muni-
Cipality. The museum was placed in a very valuable building, one which, to MR. 
BAYItEY'S knowledge, had cost the owner a very large sum of money . 

• 
That gentlems.n had presented it to the public for the m$tena.nce of a mu-

seum, and it hp.d been accepted on that condition. MR. BAYLEY believed that 
the Government of the North-Western Provinces had for some time contributed 
to the maintenance of the museum from the public funds, and, therefore, he did 
not think the Municipality could justly be blamed for following t.he same course. 
Moreover, Agra was a place of considerable antiquity, and possessing many inter-
estiug historical a§Sociations. There were also several places of ~reat interC(!t and 
carly age in its neighbourhood, and the Agra Museum h:ad been of use as a reposi-
tory for remains of value, which might otherwise have been neglected and lost. 

MR. BAYLEY did not, however, wish to question the Lieutenan~Governor'8 
action in. disallowing the contribution from the Municipality, he only referred to 
this particular instance to show that even some of the items of expenditure upon 
which the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Bill bad animadverted as apparently 
extravagant, might be capa.ble of reasonable explanation. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" The Bill which we are now consider-
ing is framed entirely upon the liDes of those Bills which were conside:i:ed in Calcutta 
in the winter, and upon which there wa.s considerable discussion. 
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. ('With respect to the observations made to-day, as I understand my Hon'bIe 
friend, Mr. Hobhousc, he. did not contend that under no circumstances should a 
public park or garden be considered a work of "geneml utility;" he desired to point 
out that the works on which the fW).ds of llunicipalities ('an, for the future, leg,,))y 
be expended are defined as being works of "general utility," and that the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces, who would have to administer the 
law, might object to, aud prevent, any works which he did not consider to come 
fairly and properly within that definition. It is evident, as the Hon'ble Mr. Ellis 
has observed, that if a public garden or park is so situated as that it would be only 
of use to European residents or t·he richer classes, it could not be considered to be 
of "general utility, " while, on the other hand, a public park or garden which is con-
veniently situated for, and accessible at all times to, the great mass of the popu-
lation of a large city, would undoubtedly be a work of "general utility." 'i'he 
words must be coustmed with reference to particular cases as they arise. 

"With respect to the particular. instance given, namely, the Alfred Park 
at Allahabad, I do not presume to offer an opinion, not having so much acquaint-
ance with the locality as is possessed by ot.her Hon'ble Members. I am, however, 
perfectly content to leave the discretion in this matter to the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the North-Western Provinces, and I am glad to have this opportuiniiy of saying 
that in the administration of the former Act and of municipal affairs,and municipal 
taxation, Sir William Muir has taken the greatest pains, and has now, for two 
consecutive years, submitted reports, which the Government of India. have re-
ceived with great satisfaction. 

U It has been the desire of Sir William Muir that Municipal Cominittees 
should have a real share in the administration of municipal funds; that they 

. should not simply endorse the views of their European Chairman, but that they 
should offer their opinions unreservedly, and that those opinions should be listened 
to with every proper attention. 

U The tendency of recent legislation has been, as poin~ out. by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Hobhouse~· to require further consideration to be given to new descriptions 
of taxation proposed to be introduced into Municipalities, and the amendments 
of the Act of 1868 t.hat have been made ir. this Bill, ha.ve all been in that direction. 

U I believe it to be most essent.ial that measures of taxation should be ca.re-
fully considered before they arc introduced, especially in India, where the people 
c.an often usefully co-operate with th~~ Government in advisi)lg as to t-he m.,'l.nnm· 
in which taxation can be imposed with the least oppression, and the least incon-

E 
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veniencc to the people'; and in that view the Municipal Committees will, I am 
satisfied, be of great assistance to tl~e Government. Sir ." illiam Muir, in his last 
report, mentioned a fact which the Government of India have noticed with satis-
(action, namcly, that the Municipal Committees of the NortJi~Western Provinces 
have made a substantiaf commencement in using the power given ~ them to con-
tribute funds for the a.id of public education in their Municipalities, and I anti-
cipate that this object is one in 'which t·he Municipalities all over India will be 
ready and-\viiihig to assist. : There afC many subJects wit·h whicll the Committees 
have power to deal. 'J'he first" duty imposed upon them is to maintain an efficient 

. police, and their next duty ~ to keep the public street, roads, drains, tanka and 
water-courses of the Municipality, clean and in repair. It must depend upon the 
wealth of the Municipali~ies, and the funds available, how far they can deal with 
subsequent and optional objects, upon which they are allowed to expend mo~ey; 
that is to say, the watering and lighting of streets ~nd' roads; the construction 
and maintenance of works of general utility, conservancy, and the' promotion 
of ~ducation. \l e must be prepared to find throughout India great difierences 
in t·he wealth of Municipalities; some may -be only able to meet the essential 
matters with which they have to deal, while others may be rich enough to incur 
optional ~xpenditure. . 

.. There is one other remark which I have to make upon the conduct of 
Municipalitles in the North-Western Provinces under the achninistration of' Sir 
William Muir, and that is, that from the first, Sir William Muir has taken 
special pains to prevent the octroi duty, which I believe to be a wise tax, and 
one that can be used with advantage in many parts of India, where towns 
are in the main confined by fixed boundaries, from becoming a transit duty. 
He has calculated the fair average rate of consumption of the difierent articles 
in each MunicipaliW, and where it is found that the duty exceeds the propor-
tion which it should bear to tbe internal consumption, he has taken meaSures 
to reduce it. In these, as in other matters connected with the administration 
of the Nortb-" estern Provinces, Sir William Muir deserves the cordial- thanks 
of the G9vernment of India." 

The Motion wns put and agreed' too. 

The Hon'ble "fR. HonHOUSE then spoke to the motion of which notice had 
been given that the Bill as amended be passed. He said that as we were now 
passing a measure which we hope~ would be law for a considerable number of 
years, be trusted the Council would bear with him while he attempted to .. take 
stock" of the more important effects/of this class of measures with reference to 
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what was foreboded in the year 1868, anti to what WILS done theu, and to the evid-
ence we now had as to the mode in which the Act of 1868 was working. 

In the year 1868 there were two groat difficulties discussed by t·hosc who 
took part in the PlLSSing of tho measure in question. Ono was that which hlld 
been adverte~ to by His Ex:cellency the President-the octroi duty-aud the 
other, which was one of still greater importance, was the popular character of 
Municipal Committees, and their powers of self-government. 

With regard to the octroi duty, MR. HODaousE thought every body con-
curred in expressing fear lest it should become a transit duty, o.ndno doubt there 
was a great tendency in every small and self-governed locality to save their OWl) 

pockets at the expense of their neighbours. Sir \' illiam :Muir, in his report. 
pointed out that nearly 90 per cent. of the whole of the municipnl taxation was 
levied from octroi duties, and that the people very much preferre.d. that mode of 
taxation. It .. vas also found to be, when it was imposed, very much morc profit-
able than any other kind of taxation. The Lieutenant-Goyernor had, therefore, 
not any intention of Ohecking it, e.."i:cept in so far as it might become a transit 
duty. The difficulty was how to hit the point at which a tax on commodities 
would fa.ll on the consumers in the particular locality. and not on the purchnsers 
at a distance. Neither the system of bonded warehouses nor that of refunds 
would work well. The former was found expensive and· troublesome to the people. 
The latter were so fretty on each occasion that the tax-payer did not think it worth 
his while to go through the processes necessary to obtain the drawback. 'l'he 
Lieutenant-Governor, therefore, adopted thl' system of calcuu.ting fhe amount of 
consumption, carefully contrasting it with the amount of conunodities imported 
into the towns. In that way Sir \\ illiam lIuir was very confident tha~ if he had 
not entirely prevented the octroi from becoming a transit ~duty, at all events he 
had reduced the mischief to very small proportions. 

The other point which MR. HonaousE mentioned as being pf great impor-
tance, WILS the composition of Alunicipal Committees. Now, with regard to that 
there was 0. very considerable struggle.made in Council in the year 1868 to obtain 
a positive law that there should be popular election in alll\lunicipalitics. It was 
said that if Committees were appointed by Government, thoso Committees would 
'be fictions and pha.ntoms; tho.t who.tevcr the Government whispered the Com-
mittees would echo; that they would be sham institutiolls, and would merely 
hold up a. veil between the despotic nction of the Government and the people on 
whom it operated. Now that, to 0. ccrtain cxtent, wils admitted, that was to say, 
it was admitted that the Committees would be under the influence of Government; 
but it was answered tho.t we could not improvise all at Ollee independl;lnt peIsons 
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to sit upOllMuniCipal Committees. and exercise the unw~nted powers and respon-
sibilities of self-government. MR. HOBHOUSE would take the liberty of referring 
to the language used by the Lieutenant-Goyernor of the North-Western Provinces 
6f that date-Sir 1'\ iIliam Muir's predecessor. What he said was this :-

" There 'are towns in which the systcm of a popular election would not"conduce to good 
government, eithe~ the numbcr of citizens, who by their intelligence and public spirit are cap-
able ofservjjlg" is sQ,lhnited tha.t there is little room for selection of a working Committee is to 
be had, or those whose influence' must be respected would not act with persons chosen indiffer_ 
ently. Especially is it neccs&ary, on the first introduction of a system, to conciliate those who 
are the leaders of society, and to use only 'the material which, by etlucation and natural ability, 
is most fitted to perform the duties of the post. It is only to the c'are in attending to this 
that, in not a few instances, ~he success in the working of the Act is due. Very recently when 
the Act was introduced into the important town of Benares, the Lieutenant-Governor, was 
anxious that at least a portion of the Committee should be elected by the citizens, and suggested 
this to t,he'Committee of the leading residents appointed to dmw up the rules, but the pro-
posal did not meet with a favourable reception. Thoae native gentlemen who were unquestion-
ably the most public spirited and intelligent in that large town t;bought that it would be unwise' 
to introduce such a system until the Act had been in operation for some time, and its objects 
and ,the duties of the Committee were better understood. The Lieutenant-Govemor con-
vi'lced that they were themselves the best judges on this point, consented to the postpone-
ment. IDtimately, even if the present Act remains in force. the rules now in force there will 
be popularized as they ha~e. been elsewhere. Had the Act rigidly prescribed that only by 
election shall the Committee be chosen, it is not rash to assert that the result would often 
have been failure, not B)1cccss. It is the interest of Government that the system shall work 
smoothly. There is no desire to force improvements rapidly on the people' against their will. 
Undue haste would defeat the wishes of the Government, but as the people understand and 
appreciate the system of Municipal Government and are fitted intelligently to take their part 
in it, their privileges have been and will be enlarged. It is not to be expected that the citizens 
can, at one bound, p8B8 from the p06ition of utter powerlessnes& to the enjoyment of the fullest 
freedom as Commissioners or electors. Their power must be increased gradually. Byexer-
cising a lit~le, they become fitted to exercise larger powers, and the Government, assured of 
their fitneBs, will not be slow to enlarge them." 

That was the view which the Council of that day approved. .A13 lord lawrence 
put it:' U The people on the whole were really indifferent to t~e subject of munici-
pal and local improvements: if left to themselves a great majority would prefer 
that there s~ould be filth and insalubrity rather than that they should be taxed; 
but if th,e initiative was taken in a kindly and gentle way by the local officers; 
if the leading native citizens were consulted, and improvements were carried 
out by degrees. then His Excellency thought. particularly where the local Govern-
ment took the initiative, the natives would gladly follow the lead and accept a 
system of Municipal Government. which, if left to themselves, they would really 
oppose." . __ . 
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Tho course on which our predecessors determined was to offer the rudimenis 

of BOrne popular institutions in the hope that the people might be found capable 
of self-government. Indeed in n couiltry like this, it was II. wonder that thero 
should be any material for sclC-go,·ernment; because that kind of government 
required moro pmctice, more educat.ion, more public spirit, more self-denial, more 
considemtion for the'_rights of others than any otller kind of government. It 
was not so very easy even in other countries which had been favoured by long 
periods of pence, of orderly government and cultivation, to find material for self-
government; but in this country which hod been freshly conquered at intervals 
of about two centuries, which in the meantime hnd been tom by intestine wars 
which was divided into two great hostile religions, and these again 8ub-divid~d 
into sects and castes which held aloof from one another, it was utterly impossible 
to find materials for self-government in any abundance, and it was only a matter 
of astonishment that we could find them at all. Paper institutions were 'not of 
much value, for an institution which was to f10uish must grow out of the circum-
stances and character of those who used it; if it was only brought from without 
it was much more likely t~ prove a sickly exotic and to cumber the ground, than 
to bring forth fruit. We hod, however, to deal with II. people who, at all event-s 
in their village communities, were not unaccustomed to manage their own affairs, 
and we might reasonably endeavour to give them some opportunity of doing the 
same thing on a larger scale. Therefore, the Government of the day determined 
to give them an opportunity, where circumstances were favourable, of managing 
their own affairs on a scale which was lnrger than any to which they had been, 
hitherto accustomed, but at the same time to 80 narrow the community that 
anybody could easily see for himself the effect on the community of what he was 
doi~g. Now, as said before, we were proceeding in the path of the Act of 1868 ; 
1I"e were not making any alteration; we were not doing, as children do with flowers 
pulling up the plant to see how it was growing; we .were only giving it Borne 
1I"ater ar.d more manure. Were we right in doing this 1 'I'hat depended on 
the e\"idence of the .., .. ay in which the Act was working, and for that evidence 
~IR. HOBaousE would refer to the Report of Sir William Muir. With regard 
to the popular character of the Committees, he said this :-

" The re-organization of the Committees, so B& to provide for the appointment of the non-
official members by popular election, }laB made con-

Numbcroftowna in which non-officinl m~m
bers arO appoint cd wholly by popular crcchOD 

Numbl'r of towns in wbich nllroin~mcnt is 
partly by election. partly by nOI1I1nn.t.OD • 

siderable progress during the year. In 1869-70 
42 the non-official members were generally tile nomi-
13 necs of the local oflicer; in 1870-71, 48 towns 

had the franchise in whole or in part, while in 
1871-72 the figures stand as in the margin_ Tho 
Lieutenant-Governor is in favour of giving tho 
Buffrage to all Municipalities, believing that the 

Number of tcwns in which nppointment is 
solely by lIomiulLtioD" • _ • - • 10 

N. B.-Dh:1rutgllnj 111,,1 Sir .... rrom wbich the Ac~ 
""8 beCD withdruwo, &r8 excluded fronl tho aba\"O 
uble. 

h d - d·tIerence which some undoubtedly display may, to-i great extent, be removed apat yan m J . -
11 
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by tact and kindly treatment" on the pa~t' of the District Om.c~rs, and by the Municipalities 
gradually acquiring the habit of exerciSing the powers contemplated by the law. The official 
members of a Committee 'are never more than, on~-thii"d the total'number. At the h~d-

, quarters of a district, they consist ordinarily of the Magistrate, a Joint or Assistant or Deputy 
M~gi~i~~te, tl~~' Oi:rli Surgeon, the District Engineer: and the District Superintendent of Police 
and in tOWDsnot at head-quarters, the G'ovemment is represented by the Magistrate, the Magis-
trate in cJlarge of the pergunn.h, and the Tl!hseeldar., While, on tho one h~nd, the official , 
element is strong enough to secure a proper administration of the law ~nd rules, on the other 
hand it is po~erleBB in the meetings wher"e questions are decided by majority of votes if the 

'non-official members combine, as they:are generally ready enough'to do, when any measur~ 
is proposed not consonant with native or local feeling. Non-official interests are further pro-
tected by the rule which r~quires all important business to be trans.'I.eted at a special meeting 
where the necessary quorum is haU the total number of members, two-thirds of whom m~at be 
non-official. " 

And later on, he states :-
" A novel mode of popular election wa~ this year proposed by the Barote Committee and 

sanctioned. Castes and trades here choose their representatives under rules of their own, and 
these form the electoral body from among whom members of Committee are chosen. If a 
representative dies or resigns, or if a vacancy occurs in any other way, his sUCCCSllor must be 
appointed at a general meeting of the caste or trade to which he belongs, and any caste or 
trad~ may be called on to re-consider its choice at a general meeting on a petition signed by 
twenty of its adult ~embers." " , 

In'concluding his Report he says:-
" The experience of the past year conf!rma the Lieutenant-Govemo~, in the opinions ex_ 

pressed in the concluding par,graph of the Annual Report for 1870-71, as to the success which 
lias attended the introduction of Municipal Government into these Provinces. The people 
may be slow to appreciate the privileges of the sufIrage, and apathy and indifierence may too 
often characterize the members whom they inay elect, but there are signs of an awakening 
interest which gives promitie of better things to come, and which it is the business of the Govern_ 
ment to foster to the utmost, Act VI of 1868 has brought a share in the local administration 
to every man's door. Hi;; Honour's interference with the action of the Town Councils is mainly 
confined to the prevention of improper taxation, the passing of bad bye-laws, and any ten-
dency to undue expenditure. The educated p6rtion of the community know that a real power 
is given to them, and this knowledge will Boon spread to the masses." 

MR. HOBHOUSE confessed that he, for one, was quite content that that know-
ledge should spread very slowly and very gradually. No doubt, if it was to be 
durable at all, it must be of very slow 'growth, for that was the condition of all 
sublunary things; but he thought that this report gave fair hope that there would 
be snch growth, If, as Lord Lawrence and Sir William Muir advised our Native 
fellow-citizens, the members of those Municipalities were treated with tact and 
gentleness; and if they were not driven or brow-beaten; if, whenever they did 
oppose-as -.it seemed from the Report that they occasionally did-their opposi-
tion was carefully considered; if, when that opposition was founded on reasonable 
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grounds, it was acceded to with respect, antI when not founded on l'cm-mnnble 
grounds, it was rationally answel'ed; if the N~ti\"C8lonrl1t t.hat all the Govermuent 
OffiCel'8 wanted was to have a full ImowJcdgc of the real needs and sentiments 
of the p~ople whose welfare they were trying to promote; if they learnt tllllt the 
Govenunent valued truth a gl'eat deal Dlore than a.cquicscencc; if they learnt 
that po\ver and responsibility always go hand in hand, Dlnd that the first requisitl.l 
of self-government was to aim at justice and to have a due l'eSpcct for the rightl! 
of others,-then MR. HonHousE thought there was l'easonable hope that in pl'O-
gfcss of time the Members of these Committees might playa useful part in tilt' 
service of their country, and that they might reD:,der to the Government the great.est 
assista.nce which any Government is capable of receiving, that was, the assistance 
of the people themselves in a number of matters which concerned their dail.r 
lives and their daily welflne. It soomed, therefore, to him that we might proceed 
with confidence in the path laid down for us that the Bill as amended be passed . 

.AB it appeared that the Bill had not yet been published in tIle Nortl,-lVestem 
Provinces Gazelle, MR. HOBHousE asked leave to postpone his motion. 

Leave was gronted. 

INSANE OFFICERS' EFFECTS BILL. 
M.ajor-General the Hon'bJe Sm H. W. NomIAN introduced the Bill to providl.' 

for the security' and application of the effects of officers and soldiers becoming 
insane on service, but not removed, put on half-pay, or discharged, a.nd mo\'ed 
that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in one month. 

He said he ha4 already explained the necessity of this. measure on moving 
for leave to introduce it,-a necessity which had been brought to the notiee of 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. He (qENERAL Non:~.IA~) had ollly 
to add now that the provisions of the Bm were illtendc~ to extend to the whole 
of British India, and the dominions of Native P!'il1ces and States in alliance with 
Her Majesty. 

The Motioll was put and agr.::cd to. 

PRINCE OF ARKOT'S PRIVILEGES BIU,. 
The Hon'bIe MR. lIonHousE introduced the Bill to continue certain privileges 

and i.llununities now enjoyed by Prince Azilll Jah Bahaclur, as rriuce of Arl'ot, 
to his sons on succeeding to the title, and moved that it be referred to a Select. 
Comlllittee with instructions to report ill two months. 
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When he moved for leave to introduce this Bill, he explained the circum-
stances which made it desirable. He had now to explain what the Bill contain-
ed.· The Councll would observe that it did. not deprive anybody of any privilege 
which.h~ now :possesse~ .. All the privileges which were given to tho family of 
the ~te Nawab .by Act XxxVII of 1858 w~re retained, but these privileges did 
not extend to the sons of present Prillce of Arcot. We proposed to extend certain 
privile~eifto: th6 PrirLce 'of Arcot· for the time being, but the Act was to remain 
in foroe only so long as the title was held by the present Prince, or by one of his 
sons who were designated in the Letters Patent of the Crown. Therefore, the 
Act would o~ly endure till the expiry of the generation after the present incum-
bent. Whether, by that time, tho family would have so grown up into manhood 
as to be able to shake off the shackles imposed upon them, of course could not be 
prophesied. MR. HOBHousE only ventured to hope it would be so, and that it 
would not be necessary to enact another measure of this kind. 

By section two, that one of the family, who was head of it for the time being~ 
was protected from civil.process, except with' the previous consent of the Govern-
men~ of Madras. The Council would observe that $.at clause only applied to 
civil process. At present, the protection extended to the family by the Act of 
1858, was. from civil as well as from criminal process, but it was thought better 
that those who were now to receive protection should take their place as ordinary 
subjects in respect to criminal law, though they were not yet to take a similar 
place in respect to civil law. 

. The third section rendered the Prince of Arcot, for the time being, incap-
able of entering into any contract which might give rise to any precuniary obliga-
tion on his part. On that .point there was some difierence of opinion, and the 
Madras Governmen~ had expr~ed a doubt whether it was necessary to extend 
that provision to the Prince of Arcot. MR. HOBHOUSE must confess, that it 
seemed to him a necessary sequel to protectmg a man from civil process. He 
could not conceive a position more' embarrassing than that a man should be"cap-
able of entering into contracts; that those contracts should create a legal obli-
gation, but that without the consent of Government that legal obligation could 
not be enforced in a Court of law. It placed everybody in a false position. The 
protected person himself would be inclined to enter recklessly into engagements 
because he knew that there was a power standing between h~ and his liability, 
which power was just as likely to be exercised as not. The creditors were induced 
to give accommodation because they hoped that by their importunity the Govern-
ment would ultimately allow them to proceed at law, and of course th~y took 
good care to cover aU risks by exacting tlie most exorbitant terms for any accom-
JDodation they might give. The G()vernment on the other hand were exposed 
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to t.he importunity of those creditors who desireu to proceed. The prnctica.1 
results, as we had seen, were that the protected person would run recklessly int.o 
debt i a. number of clo.i1l1s would accumulate against him, and then the Govern-
ment would be subjected to the most dist.ressing importunities to Bottlo those 
claims ill somo way 01' other. Only fh'o or Eix yeara ngo WI' had to settlo large 
claims of this natlll'e, nnd Mn. HOBl-IOUSI~ ventured to prophesy that if we kept 
on protecting generation after generation, we should have the sallie scenes re-
enacted, and we should ultimately have, after 0. great wasto of time and energy, 
to settle debts again. Therefore, if the Council would be guided by MR. 
HOBHOUSE'S advice, they would insist that protection from civil process should be 
accompanied by the inability to make contracts imposing pecuniary liabilities. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODIIOUSE also mo\"cd that the Bill Hlu.l Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the Fort St. Gearge Gazetle, in English and in 
such ot,her languages as the Ma!lras Govel'llment thought proper. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

NATIVE P ABSENGER SHIPS' CONSOLIDATION BIU~. 
The Hon'h]e MR. HOBHousE also introduced the Bill to consolidate and 

amend the law relating to Native Passenger Ships and ('.oasting Steamers, and 
moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in three 
months. 

He had mentioned on a late occasion tha,t this was almost entirely a con-
solidation of the law. It had one ~pccial object in view, which was to relax the 
somewha.t minute provisions of the existing law which were found to bear 
very hardly upon the best class of passenger vessels; and any Hon'ble Member 
of Council who would cast his eye down the pages of this Bill would see that it 
was very little else but a re-construction of existing Acts with a little re-arrange-
ment, so as to weld them together rather more hnrmonious]y than they stood in 
separate enactments. The second part of the Bill contained rules as to Native 

. Passenger Ships, but th~se rulcs were considerably less minute than the rules 
which were contained' in the present Acts. The t.hird part containeU rules as to 
Coasting Steamers, and those rules were also much less minute than those iIi the 
present Act. The fourth part spoke for itself. It was one of those gloomy 
melancholy chapters found at great length in most Dilla which cont&ined pena.!-
ties; and the fifth part contained the only important alteration of the present law, 

G 
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which enabled the L~cal ·Goveniments, from time to time," with tllO previous 
8~nction: of the Supreme (]overnIIi.ent, to make rules concerning t~o matters on 
wb,ich':the'neW"existing law itscU made .rules., such as tho'inaximum llumber of 
I>a.ss~gers, the nliinber o~ cubic' feet of space to be allo\ved to tho passengers, the 
mode''iIi. 'which pro'visions were t:o be supplied; medical an'angements, naivigation, • 
and so ~orth: . 
"1 .."f··'~"',(ti.n;·:"JIr-1!',I'~~ 1 •.• ·.'1..: ;.~ .... ~.:. ',:.~. :', 

. Tn'~ Mocion waS put and agreed to. . . 
The'Iion'ble MR. HOBHOUSE .also moved that the Bill and Statement of 

Obj~ts·lP.nd .ReasonS be published in the Fort Bt. George . Gazette, Bombay Govern-. 
fl1.eflC Gazelte, Oalcutta Gazette, and British Burma Gazette, in English and in sucb 

. other languages as the Local Government thought proper. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BOl\IBAY REVENUE JURISDICTION BILL. 
The Hon'ble }lR. ELLIS moved for lea.ve to introduce a Bill to limit the jmis-

diction of the Civil Courts throughout the Bombay Presidency in matters relating 
to the land-revenlie. 

He said tha.t the proposed Bill re1e~ to the Bombay Presidency alone, 
and it .would be usked why, under these circumstances, it was to be dealt with 
in this Council. The reason was that the two points which were embraced in 
the Bill could neither of them be dealt with by local legislation. One of the 
points involved the repeal of a portion of an Act passed in this Council, and the 
other affected the jurisdiction of the Bombay High Court, and, therefore, could 
not form matter for consideration in t.he Local ComlCil. The first and minor 
point embraced in the Bill was this. When the Land Improvement Act of 1871 
was being passed, it \Vas thought proper to repeal certain former enactments 
having reference to the subject of Takav~ adva.nces, which were to be pro"ljded 
for in that Bill. Section 13 of Regulation XVII of 1827 of the Boml]ay Code 
provided the means of recovering such t.'\kavi advances, and to that extent was 
pr~perly included in the schedule of the Regula.tions repealed by the new Bill. 
But 'it was unfortunately overlooked that the same section also provided for the 
recovery of ~rrears of ordinary revenue, and whilst prbvision was being made for 
the repeal of the portion relating to takavi, the whole section was rep~led, thus 
taking away the legal means of the Bombay Government for recovering arrears of 
ordinary revenue. This was the inadvertence now to ~e remedied. . 

The second point to be embraced in the Bill was of greater importance, for 
the effect would be to restrict the jurisdiction of' the Civil Courts of the 
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Bombay Prcsidency in matters relating to t.he !aml-revenue. The necessity 
for the rcstriction arose in this way. Rccently, sevcral suits bad been brought 
into the Civil Courts impugning the v:alidity of assessments IllD.c1e by the Survey 
and Settlement Officers and eonfinlled by t.he Government. These suits had 
gone so far as to bring in qU(>,stioll t.be amount of assessment, and the mode of 
making the assessment. 1I!P .. ELLIS would give a notable in tn.nce which bad 
occurred quite recently. A L'\ndholder objected to an assessment of Rs. 4, placed 
llpon his fieM by the Sett.lement Officer. 'fhis case was on appeal finally decided 
by the High Court in favour of the plaintiff, null it was ruled that the assessment 
of t.he officers of the survey could not be lllaintained, because it contravened 0. 

local rule of t·be survey thnt not more than one-sixth of the gross proceeds should 
be imposed as the assessment on any field. 

l\fR. ELLIS di(lnot mention this cnse with the view to criticise the decision 
of the learncd Judges. It was 110t his province to do so, but he ment.ioncd it in 
order to show what the effect of the decision was, if that decision ""'ere to be 
acquiesced in. The result was that the ordinary principles which regulatcd 
the Bomba.y system of survey and assessment were entirely upset; for there 
was lmder that system no local or other rule which required one-sixth of the 
gross profits to be the limit in assessment. The result, then, of the decision 
of the High Conrtr---if we acquiesced in it-was ~hat the principles of our settle-
ment throughout the country would have to be modified contrary to the 
opinion of those who were best able to judge. Such was the effect in this parti-
cular suit. In ot.her cases, equally injurious effects might follow if the present 
practice were centinued. For example, certain modes of assessment, andcertaill 
principles of assessment, might have been adopt~d by the State. Those modes 
and principles might not commend themselves to the learned Judges, and in cases 
practically involving broad political questions, and matters of State policy, the 
opinions of the Judges of the High Court might overrule the deliberate decision of 
the Government here or in Engla.nd. There were other minor evil consequences 
which followed on the present system. He need hardly ea.y that if, under the 
Ryotwarri system in Bombay, every man was allowed to question in a Court of 
Law the incidence of the assessment on his own fields, the number of cases ,vhich 
might arise was likely to be overwhelming. The Buit to which MR. ELLIS had 
teferred, one of Rs. 4 only, was an instance of the small amounts which might be 
brought into Court, and if cases of this kind were frequent, and the Survey Officers 
had to give evidence in each of them, the result would be that their time would 
be so fully occupied with such matters that they would be unable to attend to 
their duties, and the whole machinery of the Survey and Settlement Depart-
ment would be disorganized. Moreover, it might be questioned whether 
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,"fudgeS le.'lrncd in the'law, l~owever ,skilled they migh~ De t.o d('cide the cases 
• ordinarily brought before them, were b('stfitted to (10;1.1 with ma.tters requi~ing 
specia~ajid,' iec.~ical knowledge, and which ha.d been settlcclll.ll(l decided by 
'officers who, had been all their service trained in this special branch of knowledge. 
Ag8.iii;'8iipp~mg the ,Judges to possess tha.t knowledge, it was beyond question 
tbat the' prac~ice' oE' TefelTiilgdisp\~tes to other tribuna.1s had the effect of impair-
ing"!AAt"go04;.te~~ng whicll. uSually existed, and which ~uglit always to exist, 

, 'between the'Revenue Officers and t.~e people of t.he country with whom those 
officers ha.d to deal. 

, For all these reasons, therefore, llR. ELLIS thought it uudesirable that the -
present system should remain in force, and the Bombay Govemment being of 
the same opinion had applied to the Government of India for legislation on the 
8ubj.ect. ' 

Now, the Bombay Regulations to which exception was taken, and which it 
was proposed to alter, went much further in admitting the jurisdiction of the 
€ivil Courts t~ did the law, so far as MR. ELLlswas acquainted with it, in any 
ot.her Province of India; and, moreover, in a cOllsiderallle portion of the Bombay 
Presidency itself the law as it now stood denied, to Civil Courts the congizance 
of revenue cases which in other parts of the Bame' Presidency had hitherto been 
eognizable by the Civil Courts. The extent to which jurisdiction should be balTed 
was a matter for discussion. It Wa! now being discussed between the Govern-
ment Qf India and the Bombay Government., aud when finally settled, MR. ELLIS 
would explain wha.t the details of the Bill would be. 'Ihis could' he better done 
at a further stage of the measure, if the motion he had now to make was accepted 
anclleave was given to introduce the Bi1l. On this ~('..casion it was o11ly necessary 
to mention that the proposed Bill would be so drawn as not to affect suits'insti-
tUted previous to the present date. 

'I'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

EUROPEAN VAGRANCY BII,L. 
T~e Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY moved for leave tQ' intl'oduce a Bill to ca.llsolidate 

aJl,d amend ~he law relat,ing to European Vagrancy. 

He said t.hat tho!?c Members of the Council who \,"ere present III the Executive 
C~Uncil when the original Bill-Act XXI of 1869-was introduced, would', he had 
no doubt, remember that'the Govcrnment of that dlly approached'the subject of 
Europ~an Vagrancy, he mig~t say, wit·h ~eat, reluctance and 'hesitation, and 'it 
was only eV\.lututl.lly tllken up because it 'had grown not merely into a great nuisance 
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and a. grea.t scandal, hut hiltl amollnted alll1:ost to a pc,lilical evil. Nevcl't.hc1l'ss, 
the difficulty of the subject and it.s novelty 'were so great that the provisiolls of 
the Biil were vel'y long nnd carefully considered, and in its origiual shape the Bill 

. wos, although to a cert·nill extent stringent, to be rcg:udl'd as a. cautious meIlSUl'C:'. 
It might indeoo be said to have been experimental, and it was, therefore, not n. 
lTh'l.tter for smprise tha.t a. gap wa.c; soon found in it; amI in 1871 it was necessary 
to pass a short Bill to amend it. The Govel'llwent of India. had called upon a II 
Local Govenlwents to fmnieh them bi-81l1lunlly with a l'eport of the wOI'king of 
this Bill, in order to guard against abuses, nnd to point out any defecta; and tJlf~ 
result of this had now been that a few minor defects had been brought out which 
it was the object of the measure, which he would no\vask 'leave to in1rnluce, tu 
remedy. Oue of the most serious of the defeets was that the Govr.mors of work-
houses in whit'h nlgrants were detained had hithcrto no power in l111y \\'ay t.(,I 
punish the vagrants themselves. If thesc in any way disobey('d the rules of th e 
work-house, it \\'I\S, under the original Bill, n~ccssa]'y that they should be bl'ongh t. 
hefore a l.\'IagistJ'l\te r.nd regularly trit.d before the ('l\g{'! c:ould be prnct.ienny deal t 
with. It hnd been found, t.herefore, that these m~n, ,,110 were ordinarily of Ull 

insubordinate class, were very difficult t.o keep in order, To a certain extent ii; 
might even be snid that they were .'Juas' criminals, who, before they had entered 
the work-hollse, had committed ,,,hat might be termed l\J1 offence against the law. 
It was, therefore, originally suggested by the Government of Bombay to give to 
the masters of work-houses 0. certain power for maintaining order and disciplin<-. 
The Government of Bombay were desirous of giving Governors of work-houses 
the power to punish even by flogging. The Government of Indio. however, 011 

mature consideration, had been tillable to go so far as t.his, and the obj('ct of tlH:~ 
Bill, therefore, was to limit their pow.er to a certain amount of solitary confinco-
ment, reduction of diet nnd hard labour. Another flaw itl t.he law was this: 
'fhe Governor of a work-house waS permitted to allow an inmate to go out in search. 
of work for a certain time limited "as t.he case migM be; but the Inw pl'ovided 
110 penalty if he exceeded his time or if he stayed out altogether. 'l'herc was n· 
penn.lt,y provided fol' those who eS<'apcd from the work-houses, but it bad bC('a 
a question whether staying away beyond the prt'fwTihcd time eOldd be legnJJy 
constru('d as an escape. It was necessary t.o pl'o\'idc for t.his point in ordel' t.) 
maintain some contl'ol over the vagrants, who were tln:s tempomrily 1'('len8c(1, 
and this, t.hercfore, was fl.llothcr amendment whic'h it wns pl'Opcscd to iutroduce. 
'fhe third point referred to the provisiUJl as to the Agents of ships by which British 
Sailors were landed and left in India, and wliic'h Agents became liable f9r tlH~ 
support of the mcn who tbus hccu.m.c vllgl'u.nb;; Lilt t.he question bad ll.J'isen 
whether the same linbility would nttac:h with regazd to Foreign European Bailon.;. 
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',:Th~e were lna.~y of these cases, 'and 'a' further point had also arisen as to 
Brit~' ~ubj~cts ~~ la.nded, in ~ c~se' ,,'hieh recently Occurred in Calcutta of a mall 
who came fromA-ftsti'alia. to Ma4tas in'cha~ge ,of 110rsCS, and,then came oil from 
'~a!¥~,,::mj;!t~Y.-~, ~~ding; ¥. Calcutta.' This case \V~ It.eld not to come within the' 
Act as.it now stap.ds, and the people who landed hIm III C.'\lcutta, and by whose 
~t~o~ p:e'.b_~ca.~e,a vagrant, were.not held .responsible under the Act for the cost 

" ',of~i8 depoitatio!i;:'" :;' 

,;~.ThQS~ were ,the main amendmentS which the new Bill would contain, and as 
t·he ~~ending law would hav:e made' the third Bill on this subject, it was thought 
better to conSolidate the ,,,hole into one Act. MR. B.~YLEY might mention that 
aqother half-year's reports were now coming in from the Local Governments, and 
when the Bill was in a shape to . pass, we should see that another half-year's .ex-
perience of the working of the Bill had shown any further amendments to be . . 
necessary. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. I I 

'l.'he following Select Committees were namecJ :-

On the Bill to provide for the security and application of the efiects of 
officers and soldiers becoming insane on service, .but not removed, 
put on half-pay, or discharged,-The Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse and the 
Mover. 

On the Bill to continue certain privi1~ges and immunities now 
enjoyed by Prince Azim Jah Bahadur, as Prince of Arcot, to his 
sons on succeeding to the tit.le,-The Hon'ble lIr. Bayley and the 
Mover. 

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the .law relating to Native Passenger 
Ships and Coasting Steamers,-The Hon'ble Messrs. Ellis and Bayley 
and the Mover. -

The Council then adjourned to Thursday, the 14th August 1873. 

SIMLA, J 
.The 7th August 1873. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to t7le Government 01 India, 

Legislative Dept. 
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